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TORONTO, MARCH, 1900. 1 No. 7

*REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING..
*The temi-annual meeting of tb 'e Board was held

riyFebruasy x6th, it 2 p m., Mrs. Booker pre-
siding.

-Thïe Treasurer reported a sligbt increase in con-
tributio.ns as compared with. tbe 'samne quarter last
year. Cii-des bave donc botter, Bands bot quite s0
weIl.

It vas decided ta have the Convention meet the
second Wednesday and Tbursday in November,
thé: Board meetings ta he held the Tuesday preced-

ngand.-Friday succeeding tbe full Convention. An
-y ,ntion fromi the Fiast Baptist Churcb, Brantford,
tonsmeet't6ere tbis year vas accepted.

A letter-read. (romn Miss Stovel, one of aur eoung
-h--miisionae,- wbo,. aller ten years of m'ost

efficient s.arvice resigned ber position awing ta ber
marriage witb Mr. McLeod and consequent removal
to'another -part of the field. The resignation wias
.abcepted, and the best wishes o! the Board conveyed
Io Mr. and Mis. McLeod. Tbe Board then con-
sidered the applications of two young ladies wbo
Wisbed ta' be sent ta India as missi onsries--Miss
Mary R. B. Selman, of Wilkesport, Ont., and Miss
Gertrude Hulet, M.D., of Norwich, Ont. Aller tbe
most-careful consideration of the letters of recom-
mendation, medical certificates, etc., aIl of wbicb were
highly satisfactory, the two young ladies were minro-
duced ta the Bà,ard by Mis Booker. Aller replyiilg
ta, a number o! questions they retired. Tbey were

- then unanimoualy app aur missionaries ta
India, Miss Selmani ta go out in thse autumnofa
1900o, Dr. Hulet as taon as ber salaary ia provided
for.

Ogiber applications have been received but could
flot be coosidered owing ta lack o! fund&

A. Movix,

Tn DE. GERTRUDE HUME.
Tnyears ago wben we were finit seeking for a

medicM»dy b go as missianaxy, 1 ome one Wrote
Miss Buchan or a young lady, -Miie HuIe4, a Btrong
Baptist, who was then studying medicine and bad-a
desire to go to, India. Upon inýuiry, Miss Buchari
found that she *as flot nèarly througb bier course,
and vas only eighteen years aId. She said that if
on the completion of ber course ber parents were
willing, she bhought she would like to go.

Miss Hulet pursued ber studies in Woodstnck
Collegiâte, then graduated in Toronto -Medical.
She'bas practiced medicine for three years. During
this time she bas been resisting tbe cati ta go to
India. She. no " gives up ber *own will and offers
herself to the vouit

Rev. J. B. Kennedy, ber former pastor at Norwich,
say": "~ I cannot speak toc strongly in ber favor.
She is a combination of a number of excellent quai
itdes, such as seif-reliance, modesty, tact and sweet-
nesa of disposition. She altso possesses-vilii power to
reniarirable de gree, evidence of which vas seen in
the determination and perseverance with wbich s1.r
Ieft her beautiful country home and vent ta pursue a
medlcal course among strangers in the city. I know
soraething of the conflict sbe has bad ta pass tbrough
in giving up good worldly pIrospects in oTder t,,
become a missionary."

Dr. Hulet is advised ta talce -a course of Bible
study in the training school bere thit SUMMer. A
member of aur Board bas offéred ta pay the expense
of this course She wilI be ready ta go out in ih(
fall if the money for bier aamy aî,d psssage are pro)
vided. ______

MISS MARY IR. B. SELMAN.

For some time oui Secrtary bss been in carrt:s
pondence witb Miss Sehuisn, and bas made very
thorough enquiry from tbose wbo kniw ber. Ail
that bas been learned is of tbe most aatisfactor
nature

She was boni in.Wilkesport, Ont Afteir ber publie
scbool course sbp studied.one and a bal! years in

,,VOL XXII.
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--Woodsîtock College. She spent someé time as télé-
graph operatort and did some work in the post office.
She bas been interestéd in missions for a long lime and
-was fitr a lime -director of thé Western Association.

Sbe bas spent the last thrée or four yearé in
Chicago, studying in the Baptist Training School one
year, and two years in the Hospital, îaking the
nurse's course. After nursing fer a whiie te malté
money <or finishing ber course in the Training School,
she bas returned, and expects to finish ini june.

'Miss Bürdett, Sécréter>' of the Woman's Baptist
Home Missiortary Society of the West, and connected
witbh the Training Schooi, says, "I would not heeltate
to send Miss Selman te an>' mission field at home or
abroad. Shé is a young womart of excellent judg-
ment ind admirable disposition, and an earnesl
Christian, and succéssful in everytbing she bau under-
taken.Y

Her former pastor and others in Ontario testify te
her earnestnéss in Christian work and spécial fitnéss
to hé a missionary.

TaHa FrniDs.-Misa Selman goes; oui in thé Faîl te
taire thé place of Miss Stovél, as te salar>'. Thé
Board will bé able to pay ber passage. Dr. Huléî's
salary and passage are not yét przvided. It wili test
with thé Circles and Bands te say when she shail go.
Remémbér, do not designaté moné>' that ta nol over
and aboyé your usual gifla to this purposé-the
work alréady resting upon thé Board is dependént
upon that-; but it must hé by art incréasé of gifts.
Wé have wailed and prayed a long limé for a médical
lady of our own. Now that shé is réady, thé responsi.
huit>' is witb us to sértd ber.

THEa PREPARATION. - Both rtf Lhésé ladies have
had préparation which has been e.xpnsi'e, bas ré-

quiréd gréat persévérance, and showrt much ahtlity in

thé power ta study and acquiré. They both havé
thé fatnéss to succeed iséli in thia country. It will
add gréatl' ta their usefulnesa ini India.

MARRIE«.-At Akidu, India, Decétabér thé twelfth,
b>' thé Rév. J. E. Chute, Rév. A. A. McLeod te Miss
Fane M..Stovel. At Home at Anakapalle, India.
We éxtend. te Mr. and Mns. McLeod our hear>' con-
gratulations and béat wisbés.

TWO PICTURES.

(xesésxortan REOITAT>O?é.)

In a warm and dainty cradie
Lay a baby, nweet and fair;

And the tender parente watohing
Guarded ber wlth zeaton ente.

Loved and cbielded won the malden
Am. &ho grew té woms.nhoéd.

By aIl lave and enté surrotnded,
What knéw &ho of aught but gond;

Happy wtfe and Ioving mother,
Iticeét blessings un ber shed;

Loved, récpeted, honored, chertéhod,

inté pouce and ponifort lad.

In a but a hesthén mother

Wept baside. a sleeping chlld,
And wlth bitter sens aud watlinge

Cried in lamesitètion wild :
0Omy baby 1" innanéd thé niéther,
Whte ber tonts fell fest and bat,

"Well 1 know the ctuel eétréwc
That &watt a wéman'e lot.

Soétned, noglooted> ehnméit, degrndéd,
Love and pity findé ohé néné;

At thé uiercy of a tyraut,
Hopelésé. helpleos, 5&d, atone."

'Ttc thé Savinur'a hleéééd géspel
That incline onc glnd nnd fre,

And withéut it munet thé ather
Live in nad oqitivity;

Vat (4od taéks an aIl as eqeal,
Ah 1it resta wjth yen nd me

Té malte glad aur henthen tinteré
Par awny aérées thé sen.

Shaîl wé oit at euée unhecding,
_Whte cnr asdéra suifer, die-

Na kled baud té néathe their auish.
.And no Iaving helpér nigb?

Théy arm e.Uing !let né héed tlém;

Sénd thé gond nees Far éand wide;
Theré us light fur thèse in darkaeée,

'Twas for theni the dent Christ diéd.

Thére lé hope and pesée and éèiéfnrt

In thé place of wild déapalr,
And the lève af tléd ènr Father

Théy with us may glaffly aers.
Uet n help theni. Over yénder,

When thé great white thrace we a"e,
We shaîl boat the Metor snylng,

Te bave doue It nntn me.'

-7Tue Helping
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> -TENTATIVE PROGRAMME OF THE WOMAN'S DATS
O F THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE, NEW YORK.

AÉW7 e4ah-Tuesday ie set apart for six sectional
*meetings, three in thse morning and three in thé after-
moon. These are for. practical discussion of problems

.and methoda. It is proposed that anything of real
value;ai these mee tings, conclusions reached, etc-,
sisal] be presented ait the public meeting. Thursday,
April 26th. Theke meetings will be simnultaneous,
and in different buildings. Subjects as follows:

1. Meeting for .Evangdlt Work, under tise Can-

adian Committeé, ziubjects:
i. Methods of Present ing' Christian Truth.
2. Work of Native Christians.
3. General Public Work on Beisaîf of Women.

II. .Meetinsg for .Edtscationai Wark, under corn-
mittee from New York and vicinity.

i. Education of Children in Mission Scisools.
2. Higher and Normal Training.

- 3. Tise Training of Missionaries.
111. Meetinglfor Médicaol Work.

s. Tise Relation of Home Churcis t0 Medical
Missions.

z. Legitirnàte Field of a Medical Missionary.
3. Medical Missions in Facts and Figures.
4. The Power of Medical Missions as a Spiritual

Agency.
5. Self Support ins Hospitals in Foreign L.ands.
6. Medical Missions Among Cbildren.

AF5ERNOON.

1. Meeting on Giving, under a committee in
Chicago and vicinity.

i. Giving, one of tise Foundation Stones in
Missionary Worls.

2. Bible Doctrine of Giving.
3. Wisy?
4. What.
5. Symposium.
6. Proportionate Giving.

II. Mating on Work for Yaoung Women and ('kil.
dren, under a committee in Nashville,
Tenn.

x. Tise value of Foreign Missions as an Educa-.
tional Agency in Training Young People.

2. The Relation of Young People to, tise Foreign
Missionary Work of thq Church.

3. Econotnic Value aIý Foreign Missions in
Training Young People.

4. Most Effective Methods in Training Young
People in Foreign Missions.

5. Reasons for junior Organisation.
6. Value of Public Meetings in Young Ladies*

Work.
III. Meeting on Literature,- under COMMittee in

Boston and vicinity.
s. Systenxatic Study or Missions.
2. Christian Literature for Women in Mission

Lands.
3. Publication of Books.
4. Distribution of Literature and Circulation of

Magazines
THURSDAY, APRIL 26TH, PUBLIC METING, 10 A.i.

Devotional exercise, welcome to delegates, re
sponse, roll calli

Paper, Tise Place of Wooean's Foreign Missionary
Work in the Evangelistic Forces of tbe Churcs.

Paper, The Responsibility of Woman in Foreign
Missionary Work,

Recommendations from tise .sectional meetings,
addresses on thse subjecta given for Tuesday

AFTEIeNOON.

Furtiser suggestions front thse sections] meetings
and address. Addresses from Missionaries.

AeTECRNOON (anotiser meeting.)
Address, Resuits of Woman's Foreign Missionary

Work in the Home Churches.
Paper, A Great Need.
Address, Resuits of Womnan's Foreign Mission

Work in thse Field.
Address, Outlook for tise Future.
Closing exercises.

THE SUPREM9E OPPORTUNITY.

TisE PASTIJILi'S INTERE&T PESSTAL

(Coinuntd fromn 'lat MosLJ

For tise suesesa of &Hl thia planning ttsere in oe endi
tion wtsish is absolutely essential, the inilisey.ti ssru.i>
th. enMisuiait ce.operat"os f our paslors. Tisey hld
largely tise key to succions or failture of sny plan: it -il]
be liceso mueh desd nsachinery without their support
As aruIs, the interet the pantar in missions sseuureg

thse interest of his cisuaeh. Thse -rensrk in often mal,ý
tisaI tise ministry dons not bave the influence it once did
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Wbile admitting that tintes bave obanged, and that tIsa
putes' ie nu longer the only odnoated man In bis parlaIs,
yet stil ho in olr *' pastar and teachor. " Ho la by our
sida in the bout of sorrow ; ho aVilI marries out oilidren
and hurles out dead. His touaIs of lovea tili binds us t,,
hlm, end hoe nay, if ho seil, lad hie peoplo on ta Isigher
and batter thinga. It la for thea pastara, by their osen
outhueiasin, ta kindie a pussion for missions sehiss &hall
suir tIse caroius and tIse indifforant, and make ail fel
that ,nlaaionary zeais lat once tho heart and tIse lite
blod of tho church of tIse Plgrims. It la tu tIse oredit
of ont miniatry that so many are thoroughly aroused,
sud are practicaliy at work lu varions sesys. A friand
rocently tald me of a plan ho once foilowed uf having
oery Sahbath morning, heforo bis sermon, a tive
Minuta pralude un missionis, adapted epecially ta the
mon of his ehuroh. Ins oontraat with thla, a paatar
rccontly, seho camse frons another denomination, abollahed
thse sebole aysteaof ourdonominational miseionary work,
us thse ground that theae collections ont ino tIse. muny
seantad for entrent expenses. A man who bua not sfi-
oient interoat ta Malte a mlaaîonary plan for hla ohurch,
and a hseart ta push it sehen made, ought not ta ha
settlod ovor aCongregationai oburch. To quota from Dr.
MoKonzie, "Thse Amnerican who dos flot Issiieva ln
foreiga.miueluna, denies hie ancestry, hie country and
hla God."

Thora la ans tbing oertainly .overy utor-an o, iz.

pr'ovide at leaut once a month, iu the mid>seek, a
misaaionary meeting. I (car lnu niajrity cf ont ohurches,
tIse old Il bieinry Concert, " so cailed, bu gune. I
wI,uld not ak for a revivs.i of thia exaotiy, but fu~r a service
sehicb sai take itaplaoe a servise ehisIs shall make a
study of misfions in tIsa sholo worid. In oar lata Civil War
tIsa beurt cf the nation seas with tIs asrmy. for overy famiiy
hall sonne reproeantativo " at thse front. " Our cherches
ought ta coneider ou mlaaiunaries at home. and abroacl s
our repreaontativas Il at thse front, " and toliow thora us
svo did the army. Lay, out a seholo yoar's sork and
aaaign différent portiong cf tIse fiid La difforout
individuae fut thom ta atndy and report upun. Thora la
nu stary more glorions or fasoinating. Why do ail our
ohurches want ta bour tIse miesionarlea i OneF'agon
cortainly la that th~y have somotbing taaay ,sf peraunai
andi definita work. Lot us make our meetings very
dolinite and praticai, seith tIse hateat facta. What a place
lu those meetings to study God in. hi6tur., 1 A ni the man
seho roads hiatary sithout thie thbnght bau lof ont tIse
koy. Snob a atudy broadons mon. Prufeor Irving
Wood, nt Smith Collage, bu said, "No subjoot for
study seul give culture more than the study of mizasonary
work. Pbsiitiniem la ptaviuolaism, and nothing
opposs provlnclalizom and broadena sympathy a the
study of missions. " Change tia mime of the meeting.

ISSIONARY LINIC.10

CalI it Il The work of the &rmy nt the front," in ladin,
or China, or Alaaka, or Porto Rico, as the eue may ha.
There wili ha a new dofinltenoase and earnaetnoae in out
jiayor. Our thoughts wilI foliow not the Il lag " ozsiy,
but the Ilaross," withuut whiah thora wouid nover havia
beau a gag worth foliowing. Yes, writh a noir purpoao,
wo want t&,gother te pian the soork ansd then ,oork Mhe

And I would prese thie mnteroat in missions upun the
pastors of amail and feeblo cherches, a of equal impor-
tance ta them a ta thonsoettled over stronger cherches.
Fram exporlenco on Home Missionary Boards I know
very welI the diacouragemeute in the littia communities,
and sympathise with the bordons of thse mon seho are
pl.aaed over the oble cherches. But in it nlot true that
one reaaon for discouragement in the narrowneas of thoir
vision ? 'It la the home mlaeliouary ahurch thatespecially
needo. the uplift that cornus with thse broader outiook.
Even if the gift of the littia church la but a base dollars,
it woud feel that it waz definiteiy connected with the
great muvemonte of thse age, aven ta thse ends of tha
earth. It ln a part of the grent army, and le. therefosre,
nu longer amail. It hau falIon juta line, havsng put on
the nniform of thse king, and la doing service in bis name.
Lot thse pasture everywboe mino it knosen that missiona
are the business of tIsa church, and not its pastima, and
the warld seui honor the churoh as nover before. We
glory lu tse Il Studont Vulunteer Movoment, " and their
enthuaiaim ta ha sont ta thse fronL Let us% kindie a naew
firo in ou ohurohus that shahi provide thse mouey ta put
thasa young soidiere, as fut sa they are ready, ont on
thse fighting lino. We rejoice lu thse splendid leadership
ut a many of our putara lu all misaiunary surk ; and
May se not Mrg upon au thse magnifloont opportunity ta
ha earneat and truc in this hoiy sear, nut oniy Vo save
Amenia., but ta carry the gospel of thse Son of God iuta
ail thse oarth.

REASONS WHY WE SLOULD BE INTERESTED IN

MISSIONS.

We should be interested in missions, first, because
Jesus seas ; it was Ris iile-work and as He was, so
are we in the worid. IIAs thou has s ent me into thse

eorid ; even so Father have i also sent thero into the
seorid.' Christ's advent was flot for one tino nor for
one people; it was for thse worid universai. Hia mis-
aion te earth was to save thse ]ost. And V)ben we
have foundin Him a personai Saviour, is it ýsot Onr
mission to tell te others the giad message of saIýation;
the oid, nid atory of Jesus and His love.

A distingnished characteristic of the ý iou of
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Jesus Christ je the desire which each of its dieciples Bible ans we taught that. we a~e .to w~it ontil. tIse
feels ta win others ta accept iL It ought ta ho the majotity of peopl~ in aur own lana are won ta jesas
cheef business of every Christian,. to giye Christ ta Christ before we du anything for those fat ~way. hi
those who have Hies not; to act as a tniseianary to- the darksseee o! heathenier». The fac~ is, and bas
wards ail withirx the reach o! his influence0 who are been frequently sbown that ~he beat way ta reach
flot yet fôllowere of our Lord and Saviour. Jesus wae those at home is ta do samething for those far off.
* eou~ seeker, and His queet for souls was inepired The worid ha~ been given ta Christ, the uttermost
by Hie deep consciouenees, that ail the world without parts of tIse earth. Other countries than ours are
Hîs ~alvation is under condemnation. So unlese we. :eerning with immortel sauts, capable thraugh the
are mterested iii this cause. of missions, we are eig. Gospel, of goodoess and greatneee. We cannot aIl
nally unlike the Captaîn of aur salvation. cross tbe ocean and labour iii the barvest flelde which

The second reason is, because aur graciaus Saviaur God in His wondeeful Providence, bas naw tbr~wn
hascommanded that Hie gospel te ta be preached ta o~n But it is aur privilege and aur duty ta aid in
every creature. He led the way and won the ~rst tWe support of those who have already gone, ta follow
victories, andthen He eaid, "Ail power is given UntO t~~r careers with intelligent intereet, ta uphold thera

--me lis Heaven and on earth," "Go ye into ail the by aur sympathies and prayers. The question for us
.world and preech the gospel." Na instruction cauld ~ ~t, will the heathen be eaved without aur help

more deflnite~ more empisatic, thaîs this Iast great, but shah we be eaved if we do flot tey ta help them,
* positive aod universal command oT aur Saviaur. How- by sendL'sg ta them the blessed Gospel light? If we

ever littie intereet onu may fuel hi the wrutchud livus are flot intereeted la the salvatian o! the purishîng,
* of the heathen far away, wlsen once we understand we have good reason ta douht aur awn discipleship
- that it le nat anly aur Saviaur'e wish but Bis com- Much of lack in ail aur church lîfu and work is due

~'~1~bd that we do this work, how cen evu profeas ~ ta the epirit of seif-consecration; wu work for aur-
* love Him, and yet make littie or no attumpt ta obey selves, pray for ourselves and givu for ourselves, and

Hies? le aur Master pot waittng for tise loyal obud- forget apparently ihat tIse way ta do muet for oureelves
lence a! Hie eubjucts; that He may put forth the is ta do mast for otisere, eepecially for those who can

* power whicb He declarue ie Hie? Wu cannot carry do nothing for usina direct way. Then let us labour
- out. Hie command unluse wu are interested in mie- ta eend the Gospel tidinge ta every land,

sians. I4et thu condition be fulfltled and then sutuly *. Tf ~ ~ romotoat nation.

His salvation shah epeedily bu reveeled amanget ail ~th îoarn~ Moootah's nom.."

nations. And with that command le thu preciaus Again we elsould bu intureetud in missions, because
promise, "La I am with you alway. uven unto the thie warld helonge ta Jusus, and yet He is flot in pas
end." We have flot ta do anything iii aur own session af it; the gruater part a! it le under immedjaîr
strength for bu will etrengtheu us; He bas promieud contraI of Hie enemy.

* that we may have Hie presence continually with us. ~ ~ ,~ T .~ .~ *~,,, ,.,~..

Thoo lot oo go forth, tho cati fa oloao.
Lot oo go forth. no tarrvfog haro,

* . *Third reason le, bec~usu those who will be affucted
by aur insuruet are lait, and the l~nowledge af Jueus
which we have wilI save them ; înd rhey cen get it
uni>' through us. God bas entrusted us with the

., gospel that wu me>' pase it an ta o~ere. He bide
us BOW bueidu ail waters. It would appear that came
enterrain tIse thaugbî that we muet flrst ruacis aut and
save tIse puople ail about us, in order ta save tIse
multitudes fax away in heathen darkneee; but that is

* n~t tise gospel plan; il is nat whst tIse Master did,
-.aar le la what f-le taught. No; whuru mail tIse

centuriee o! Chrietian life and activity there ebould
be more people on earîh living in tIse dark, than have
seen the ligbt and are walking in it. Our lave for
Jesue ehould bu so gruat, that we should have tht
duepeet interuet in everything that will bring the world
ta ~ that He may "Sue af the travail of Ho
sou1 andie eesisfied." The debt we owe 10

Chrietiane is great. We can neyer pay it. It is be
yond aur alilîty' ta do so. We cen only show aur
gratitude by doing aur beet ta carry aut what musi
ever be the duareet wish of aur Lord aod Master, ~
that is the bringing ta tIse peaples of eartb who ait in
darkne~s, tise gruat Light of tIse worldi Oh, how can
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we e<sjoy Ai tlhese blessings and, k<sow that so many
are in. tise 'dark, and yet, do so fintie ta bring thern into
thse liglit 1 Yes. the restless millions wait that liglit
wisose dawning makeris aIl tbings new.

christ alfto watts, bat amon Are slow sud loie.
flise ara dune wbat we eold Havel1? Hiavoe.?
A cloUd.t wltueaeee abute entompabe .e,
W, love ta tblah oSaiS lbey sce sud kiiow t
Bat what of this great Multitude ta parti. teSt sadly watt be-

Oh, lot thia thrillIng violon duily moto a,
'lro eaxneat prayor aud deeds beo re uuhuuwn
l'h.t soal# redeemed front muy lando Msy Jit u,
Whou Christ brlugs toue Hie owu.

If we are not interested in nfissions, we wili not
pray for thse extension of Cbrist's k.ingdom. Much
nay be sccamplished by prayer. Lt is tisegreat paver

which man lias iviti Gad tu bring a test and guilty
world t-o Christ. Then let us earnestly pray ta bu
emptied of self, and filled wlth thse i-iay Spirit, tisat
we may be guided ariglit, and be more successfut in
aur efforts towards thse extension of Christ!s kingdom,
for aur Lord lias taugjrt us that the first petition ini
lime ansd importance is ««Thy Kingdom Corne."

Then agaîn flot ta be interested in missions is
supremely selfisis. A returned nsissionary recently
said, that if we could takè,\the unînterested two-tbirds
intu thse foreign field, and leave themn there for a few
weeks, that they tuiglit have an insight into thse mis-
sionsrys life and work and then bring thetn back
home sgain, we would have no reason afte;rwards ta
campîsin o! their selfialineas or indifference. Lack
of information on ibis tiseme closes thse avenues of
înterest. Yes, if we could be 'in India or tin the
slums of some large city with tihe workers, we would
know why we slould be itterested in missions. Look
ai life here in this Christian land, and then look ai
lire in iseatisen lande. Taire home life for instance,
what a beautjt'ul, b]essed tising tise Christian home is!
We have aur happy homes, but white we rejoice in
the fact, let us spare a thought for tise hanses of the
hrathen. In tlsen thse spirit of blessed home-fellow-
ship is almost unknown;i what lias made thse differ-
ence? The knowledge of Jesus Christ. Knowing
this ta be so, have we thse moral riglil ta go on enjoy-
ing this blessing, and a multitude of ailier blessings,
unmindful df tise less favored condition of otliers 1
We certainly 'have nlot. God knows il, and we know
t. Therefore a strong reason why we should be in-

terested in this cause, is that we mny bring about in
lthe lives of others, what lias iseen brought about in
aur own lives.

And -lastly, we sbould be interested ini missions,
because of thse wonderful reflex influence upbn our
awn hearts and lifé and happiness. l broadens our
outlook and widens our sympathies; it softens thse
beart and gives us a deeper bold on God; it is elevat-
ing in its influence ansd tlsrougb il we are trained in
self-denial and self-sacrifice, and therefore ini Christ-
likeness.

None of the ressons here given can produce that
amount -of interest, which every disciple of Christ
should have, unless He puis within us His own love
for a test world. Then may our earmest prayer be,
that He wilI give.to us that samne yearning over those
test unes, wlsich made Him leave ail the gloties of
the heavenly homne and endure what none but tise Son
of God could have endured, in order to redeem from
thse power of sin and death, those who liai been made
for thse glory of Gad and in His image.

It may be well for us ta remember that those who
are flot missionary Christians here on earth, wil be
missing Christians before thse great white throne.

Thez'e is work for every fallower o! Christ in this
great cause in which we should ail be interested, and
if we cannot aIl gather sheaves for the Master, let us
each glean an ear.

I. lth. Master'.prsaea
With vary eolufret,

Bearilg as My gathoed harveel.
But asinlgle head of wheat

Then 1 lad <t do-wuith .replus,
At Hia bleeaed plored fret.

And Ho sulled opoa Mly ttetubllug.
Ah 1 Hia aelle .ee P"Sueng aoeL.

Cblld itLaeno.gh ' K{. .e.orcd,
Ail 1 asked for thonua b roaght.

AU, .. oug the baud uf r=pera,
'rruîy, bravoly. thou husl wrought."

Nover mmnd what othors galber,
o whato'er tby baud -a eund.

l'hoso weo soel' to holp Godea servants,
And to mako their lubore kight

Thry shau ahoretc b, atberd la-veut
Aod Chislt'.voco gbiýl aud brlght

IDA G. LFwis,
Norths Sydney, C.B.

Missionary work is the attempt to establIsh thse.
kingdamn of Gad in the world; ta make the gospel.
universal in its acceptance.

Making a pledge in accordance -utitis apportionment
and sending in advance salves the question -of stress
and strain.
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AMHERST, BURMA.

Rambling by the sea during the past nine months,
wmhile the pastor (Rev. F. Deunk Crawley) of the
Englisb Baptist Churcb was an furlough in England,

'.Mr. Grigg took the oversigbt of the churcb in con-
nection with aur awn Burmese work.

Though there were only three weekly services, viz.,
,Sunday School, public worship and prayer-meeting,
stll these, pleasant as they were, with constant visit-
ing, added flot a littie ta aur regular duties.

Besides Cupid seemed to be busy sending bis
datte hither and thither, sa we had the pleasure as
Wea as the excitement of no fewer than three
weddings in the English church and two in the Bur-
mese, as well as one at onr home. As tbere bad neot
been a wedding in the English church for sortie
years, there seerned to be none outside the mission-
aries. who would undertake ta decorate for the
occasions..

*By borrowing a few rugs and plants, 1 managed ta
give . the auditorium s somewhat attractive appear-
ance. Such labors -of lavc at home seern very trifling,
but in this climate, where exeicise soon exhausts, it

13 osherwise, hence, an the former pastor's return, we
found the need of a few days' test. After attending ta
a simple Christmas treat for two schools <native) under
our supervision, we hied us away froin the haunts of
men ta the historic village of Amherst on thse Gulf of
Martaban. We left aur own fait City of Maulmein at
6 30 p.m. one Friday evening, arriving here about
1.30 a.m.

A nice littie cottage ready furnished was rented at
-the rate of $5 per week. "Sucs extravagance for
nsissionaries 1 " do we hear some one say in an under-
toné? Well, perbaps it is, but we think it much
cheaper than doctor's bis for an attack of nervous
prostrattion.

Amherst an historic placeP Yes, here, as long ago
as 1826, the saintly Mrs. Judson was buried; here
also, that Godly man, James Haswell, labored long

z ad arduously, and here bis worthy, and in many
\rpects wonderful, daughter now :ives.

Mie grave of Mrs. Judson has been carefully pre-
l' .>erved durng these past ycars, and is a spot ta wbich
"'il visitots resart, as-irt is quite close ta thse shore.

Amnherst lo nodwebeautiful in its wild-beauty. Large
trees as welI as-shrubbery-are covered with blossoms,
(rom which birds ànd insects extract food.

A few days ago we went in a bullock cart five
miles through a jungle fragrant with thse scent of wild
blossoras, and thse baunt of many kinds of deer.

1 wonder if an>' of my readers ever rode over a
corduroy road ? If so, you have but a faint ides of
thse roughness of a part of our journey. As usual,
one of thse animaIs was refractory, at times ascending
the bank skirting tise aide of the road, and at Limes
standing still with its. hoafs frrmly planted in tise soif
Once when be assumed tisis attitude, the driver took
fromn a dirty mag a piece of coon or beatle mat, put it
in bis moutis, and then openîng an eye of thse
offender, spat some of thse liquid juice into it, alter
wisicis operation we had na furtiser difllculty in that
particular line. Perhaps thse driver should have bren
arrested for cruelty ta animaIs, but, welI, we werr
too thankful at not being upset ta do more than
utter an exclamation of pity.

We bave nuw been in tisis rural retreat eleven days,
have visited the native Christians, given thse scisool
cbildren (fifty) a Christmas treat, held services in Bur-
mese and English, and tomorrow expect ta return
home for a few days, then away North for a mants to
visit schools and cisurcises, as m.any as can be reached

MRs. GR100;

RAMACBÂNID04PURÀM.

Miûs Haitc's work among lhs Lepers.--We are
beginning with one leper in a simaîl leaf but. We
rnay put up a few more buts after conference, which
will last through the hot season. Our apening was
an Cbristmas Day, wisen I gave dubs ta all the lepers
who assem bled witb us, about iS or 2o of them.

"COCANADA.

The new bungalow for ôur lady missianaries on
the Davies Memorial Compound wau, at last accounts,
rapidly apprnaching completion. An extra number
of carpenters had been put ta thse work. IL wa,%
boped tisai they would be able ta move intoa
between Christmas and Néw Year's. Thse ladies wurt-
lookig forward ta bave the new bouse well warmed,
tise>ssissionaries, the Eurasians and the native people
toc.
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Wlorh at ibO'Me.

NEWS FROM CiRCLES.

PznTi. -Thoa Woman'an Mission hetd a Thaek-offerirg cor
e ntbe Charrob Dec. 4tb, et tbroc o'ciock, Invit.ations

hd heurt given tu ruent the wormeu ln Obarch and congrega.
tien, aise n, litzIé siik bail te puit their offerlng In. Qolte a
number warc presseS -fron t'rwn and cuntry. Mr,,. J. F.
Kallook, Reo Misndon Pros., prosldod.

Tes programme ln the Nos'. 14ilor, -vas redered,
vluuis' wd (u id -vdry heiflpîna e ntuber of the mombers tek-
log part ln IL. Mr&. MoKerracher sang very sweetiy

Il Jount your rny blenainga one by oe. " At the cofl of
the programma wo adijourned inta oe of the aide roen,
wh.o Mrn. Rock bcd kindly providcd a Iltee."I Wbile sat-k
cd et the table, the Prés. announced the contentea oftho haga
werc $29-29. Ail etood up end sang, IlPraise God front

vhom ail blessings flow. II Soo afterwards wa separated,
ccl one feeling, if niot oxprescing, *'it was gond tu be thora I

Snmo who wate attable te ho prasent cent inr their offérlngv
mice the amotunt is crow $36.55.

AoNa A. RooaToe,

Pe'riotîe -In cnmmleg up or work for the peet year wa
fecl tIret gratitude te the Father of ail meruice sbeuld ha
firit in our teongbte, thet ha bas opoed ta usn meeay doors
etreightcned oc many creokod plaes and prosporcd un an a
soclcty, troc thera yet romaine *meuh te ba douec" truc,
toc, thorc bas boue et timon niech CI diseppolotment, mnuuh
te dîshearten, neeerthelocc. with strcng faitin l God, lot ne
g" tltroughi the comieg ycar witb greater effort, takiug cour-
cge lu tha tboogbt ihât though our numbers mrîy ho fow, vat
Ilone wlth (Jod, " let os go on In faith, and in duo mamanm ve
shall rcap if wa feint net.

Si.ucercly yeurc le the work for cur Monter.
I. C. OxciRIs, Cor'iccý

ST. Gzonos.-There arc eouraglug fMetures tn comec-
tien with thé wcrk of our Mission Cirole over vbîuh va
rojaoe, and va areaura thre Lzîrg readoer wilI rejolue wltb
ut. Tvciva ncw mombors have jcined un during the yeer
past. Se that Dow vC have twenty-tvo la the Foreign Mis-
sion departruant and tirtty-cnce the home. Our mectlrly
mieatinge ara charàctorizo I by a spîrit of prayer and eret-
nota sud the prograrus rau lora.l are interattrg and lusltrue-
tire. Tir aeveralge attendanue is sixtece. Our Tbank-oiicr-
ieg meeting vas hold ou Ont, 31. Wu lied witb os two
ledicae tram Chicago, vlio voe gn tairor way ta China as

mlsclonerici and tlicy asslatad un net eely hy tIroir sweot
sisging, bunt hy eddress. AEWr a cse ci devotional exer-

ucss.W the afternoon, va lied a good prograur cf colos,
reedinge, a paper on "l Wurnen wbo Leave tbclr Stamp ou
Nations, II ad au addrcs on Il tejoiue In tbe Lord Always. I
PhiL 4.46. Te& vas thon cerved La thec vestry sud tbe ladies
enjoy&i-the scul heur. A largor audience waa prescrit for

theocvoning meeting. The progrem vas varied snd Misa.
Dieterie'. addreme vas on "lSont Onea. I The offering v»ia,
814.25 te o dlvldad eqnaliy bctwceen homo and Foreign Mis-
mlous, We hope te do ctll botter wcrk lu the futue, aslwe

lean more tborougbiy the trtbt o! thue« Unes fronm Lucy
Lacom'a gifted pont:

Tbe secret of lite-lt 15 givine;
0o zinistor and te serve

Lors'a 1.w bleds tés .ose te tihe a.ge1
And rmin befalis If tcoev.

S. M. BARCOLAY, Se't!l

OrbazeUn McErEULe, PETER]3rre.-OUr Cirule hare houd
ie Tbenk-offering meeting tu thre Churub un Noverrrber lot at
8: p.m. The atteedanc<was goed. Ouer meeting tuas ery

ittructiug and belpfnl. We wcre ail very pleauedi te bave
wlth us Min Bakerville vire gave us agood addrccs, clicving
unstheconditioncand needs of Iodle. Tbreeo our yoeeg peorple
favored us ewtIr a trie on the ergan, acte batrp and vilUe

We aiso bad a duet by tve ef the urombora of the choir abid
an antbem by thechobir. The offering aerecnted te 814.04
wblcli vas djvided equaliy liettoen borne and fereige mli

airse. The poster closed witb prayer.
At or regur montbly meeting ie Dcuembor vo were,

ploosed te roueie-a glft ef 810.00 freom one of the membora

of the Cburcb, Mr. 0. W. Maun. Tis vas divided. eqnaily-
hetvaee Heure and Foeign Missions, J. R. litr-rO,

Prez.

MeNTng.eu-A Foreaigu Mission Cîrclo vas, orgared iu

the Tabernacle Cbercb, Montreal, in Noveurber, witb nine,

members. Offluers Pros., Mms. Tuddeebenr ; Vice-Pros.,

Mra. Balmfirtb ; Sec., Mes. Owen ;Tres., Mre. Davies;

Orgartist, Mes. Chandle; Agent for the LUNE and Vio.tor,

Mra tioodwin.
L C OREÂM Di-ecor f Ecre~rAsoocinlseer.

PreeLLrr'oVILr.e - Tire Aunual pruIiic meeting of thel

Women's Cirule vas beld on the ovening of tiecomber 12th.

&ud le epite of muddy ruade, aed a vory dicgreceableoevelcg,

It vas largoly attendevi
Alter the openirrg ocerulees, the programme consiste 1 of

tIre raport of the yoer's otorla. vocal nroue by Misa Rebleounà

of fimith's Fails. recîtatien hy Misn Robinson sud Mica

Powell, and addresse liy eur paster Mr. MeLoan and Rev.

G. N. Simmenne of Athrenau The preceodsaemorînteri to

611.83. We bave heen much cncceraged dcring thre lent few
menthe hy baviug four ne. maeben join cor rauka.

M. A. K,Sm

8TKATt''onuI-Our Thesrk effcrung meeting was heLd Tees-

day, Dec. 51t1, thre cvenlug proec te ho storey but vo liad

a good attendanue and a dollgbtfei meeting. The meeting
vas prealded ovor by our President, Mrm. (Roc j W. J.
MoKay, and mfter the openfig exercisesohse callod ou the

Treasurar and Secrotary ta raad thair Annuel reports, hoth
o! whlch ciroved au Increased bnteront lu mission work.

Mmir. MoKay thon modea a cherS addrems urglng opon evcry

one tire noed of beuomiug a subseoltrer te the LtsNK and

Fior nrd se ho botter posted lu thre vor cf ont missioný
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Las Mtr a solo by Mm. 3. L. CornweIL, the oeéopea tbiig over twolva dollars frOCe Whoft wau sont j., Our oîlos.

cotln hé thank.-oàfrig were opened, and thé ves of tien wun a Little over savon dollars mýIu lu &Il Jéet $20.
SOiettur reïki hy the virbot memberi. tiIs madef an Inter. four of wbieh want ta Puy Mntr. Armatrang'$ expensea.. Our

nnigpart of our programme. Then caime the addree of Treaurer cent elght dollars ta Home and elght ta Foreign
thé eveg by Mrm W. B. Mérry. and a vûry éarnest and Minaient.

ý-ýinsPlnlng ana wefoand iL lier topie wa IlJewoe" foaded S. ~E.mor, cr-Sc.
ý;èýPon MaL 3, 17; r"They %hall hé mine eaath.-the Lord of

ùaste lii that day when I m4ae OP My' jew . hedrow Nifw SAt.um,.-The Anniversary meeting of Our Mission
atîtenton té the pi-pelons jewele, 'the costiy in.wel. Il h ioewa edl h hzh nFla vna, Jan., lot>.

'glÏ1îterlng Jewele mentionaid lu thé Bible. Thé prAnIrai part Thé wéather héing, unfvcrabie theré wax ot es Large an
V cmé u l th thogh tht w ahuldhé rigt >od arnéaî attendauce au usuel, but thoé preaentojoyed. the itoret-

la aryln aI hé ésgeo! orCicielueneavoringj té Lait Programme that was glyég, aad.we, hope sonne géod won
néaroh. for acmée jewelé, now iyini' iný t amie.o sn n accompiahed tg thé mission causé ln our Chuoi hy thia
bsathendom, a.nd brng them té thé feet of our King. eléventh Anniveneary of cor Cii-cie. lu thé absence ct Our
ýThé Thasik-offering amoainteri té $20.00. Preldent, Mra. Emary. thruugh ilinete, aur let Vloc.Presi.

MÀaL GLOUTTON, dont, birs. Gr-ay ccupléd thé chair and prcecnted thé folicw-
Ing programme:- 1iiymn, To thé. Work; ,Frayer, Paitor

CoLBoUa. -On Wednéaday, Doc. 6th, thé Cii-clé met &t Spencer; Autham, lé Doum, Choiàr; ?rcaldent'é Addreaes
pZrrion'aeidnée. Aftér apending one hor ln thé Mre. Gray ; Seurétéry's report;t Solo. "lThé Homéland,

eganCiraie meeting, the mémbera and a number o! thoir Mtor. Jaa. Gray ; Paper, preparési hy Mmrs J. I. Batée, maid
friiendiaatdow té a méat njoyablé tea. Sème tîme havg hy Mn.C. Newéombé. Refreshinenit woe theon servaid, and

bén pent iu pleanant social intercourte, thé preaideot ealisa a pleast -ooll lime enjoyed. Thé meeting hélng &gain
"thq 'omlpany téorder for a Thauk-olfénlng servie&. An téter- called tal ouder thé programmé weu rcsuméd. Addréeu,
laitiégpormewaicdié.Evbpscnnnng PrThe elative Vaiug of Home Miction Wonk," poster spprè

I .h nk~ringe accompinied hy appropriate texte wére cer; Soin, "Imapla," Mi-. Perey Newcombe; iaS<lI,
apeoenad. Thréé new namét wéné added té the memhsrehip "lThé Néeds of Pereigu Mission Work,» Mms W. Eiiiott
m'rIL Au afferiog for Foreign. Missios ,cmoutlog té aven Dnett, Il0 Méruing Leuod," Mns Néeombe and Mita Caug

tb-edolla-c wuc takren. livoryonouanent éxprested gi- hell; Ciaeing Byrn, -1Blest ha thé tie" Prayer, Pete,
ýtude' for favons Pant, and éai-nett hope for botter Ihings in Spencer.

.1'daya ta came. Witli pruise and prayer tbère alione of Or pressait memhénahlp ta 21, average attendauce, ét

'thé mont éncouragiug meeting& ever héid in thé bitaiy of metings 14, raiead for Home Misaiens 818.30, for porelgn
this Ciri-oi. Nililn 818.10, for Indien Missions OSOW, total 838.0

PinE &SvEr, Pim-raaao'. -Thé Wémansa Mission ai-oie
hel'd Iheir Aunuai Toaok-cffering meeting ou Noi. 141h,
:wlth a very large atteéndance. Kra. Mowrey thé Président,

v.ooapIéd thé chair, snd alter thé régalai- opoiog exercises
:3Mis Nélile Pilllng sang a sola, thon Mm. W, A. tGuuIon,
* séfé of thé pontai- cf Mémorial Chorch, rend a very lunent-

ýingpapercn " Mit:lonary Effort InAfrioa.è Thé papei-we

suénndation on ail aides, thé iunformation given of thé country
suad people wa& bath nov and eurpritlng té many. Mi-. F.
* .Miller thon saug% solo, aftor vhloh Mnv. Atrm.trong Who

fr30 yeané han lahcrédl among thé Tolugne &ad Tamile lé
ý:-Rngoon and M .lmusio lioimah, gavé a montilnteresting
* accoont of bar work. Throogh thé efforts of héeiof and

à.hunband ja large sohool in Inow éotahlitted at Rangoon
Wlth over 000 acholars and a staff of 40 teacharé. Sté closed

,with a vény ea-uet aud sarchlug appeal ta ail préent ta
elîhéithr go ci- senSl t;ié gospel té thèse wbo aei prte

* At thé clone, light réf i-ehmente weré sérved ami a Piuetnt
Muaon cf social loterrourse van apeut héforé the meeting wun

*'n nCiudad. About rites montâa age cor Ç'itelé adopteS th
zilebai plan and hanefotoudthènà vei-y hélpfni ln ralolng

niôéey. Théy weré net ail rétned but we reailzved samé-

ibe are 7 copiées or thé Li5cK tairen whicD ai-c much
appréciated, aod hélp an greatly lu oui- work for thé Muter.

<Mra.) Anà L Nawoomsén, c.

OTTA&WA, 340PU1AXL MsocoUI.&.-In cor Annuai report to
thé Churot ia January, wu wéré ahle to state that thé year
just eloséd wax thé mont guocetèfa penlad ln the Circèle,
hittory, we hava moch roacon té héliéve that thé pi-eset
year han gi-Pater bleug la stéré for ut.

At oui- February'a meeting wa were fortunate la sécuiig
a viait fri-an Mrs. J. A. K. Walkér, who, in thé altenoon,

gave an addi-és té thé ladlées on thé dutiée. responsibiitic.
and trials of thé. mlu;ooary'as wlfé in Indla. Thé work,
vhich saurne té, fait méat na6toraliy and whleh interférée thé

teoet with ber dutées et vitle and methér, fa that cf tcachlng
lu thé echots, thit vork it douhiy tedllons and trying
hécause ont only havé thé mninde o! thé ahlanr a e écolti
voatd but thé teachera thémnsélvée have ta hé enllghtencd
and taght thé mathade of teachlng. Mms Waîker it deeply
lnterettedl lu thé boya' achoola and ni-ged thé imsportance oM
thie work on thé gronunds that franc thèse Insttutions mont
nme thé future native preacher and teacher whoco privilège
IL viii hé té floally évangelizo Initla. Thé girls' acoa ar
Important and graduatén thénefrnm ai-a doing and yul con
tinue té do a mfghty wnrk, bot thev noyer eau reach"the
grait mases an thaîr brothers ou
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inuthe aviVlfg an open platform meetisi
Walker'a thelue beig IlThe. Women ut lIn
and Incidents eu gropbically picturcd by
long rtomain femh lu our moeries Inciting
effort te do our ptrnnut to wln thus partic
worlà for the Master.

197s-
gýWau held. Mr@. bond, 391 tllisppcrt, lu; Fulfiling Vows, 10; Covevp-;.'is." The avencs alon of a Hlindu Lady, lie; Il They Only Knew, 20 ; A Bit~
Mr*. Walker wWl of Zenaha Work, Jo ; ur Marati Baby, Io a Premabdini, &i
u to tur*l true atory, 2o ; Skoteh of Wemen'a Bap. For. Miss. Son, of

In of the heattena Ontario. Bo; Telugu Er-, 3.
.AaldreuB ail ordie tu Mr@. 0. W. King, 318 Pari St;-.

P. W., au Kingston. Moke postai notes payable te Lottie S. RIng.
8tampualways recelved, le preforred.

PAI$LET.-The Cheerful Workers Mission Band wluh to
tel] tbelr friands of a veey ueseutol Hîndu social we hold >
tant tiovembler. It wu. ln bachait of our student, Kandalo
Appalom&, whom, wu are supporting in tb. Consuma gemin.
ary ; sud-our proceeds amuoted t laver $35. 00. We intro.
doed tiie public te Bludu fife throughotit the evenlang by
havlng Telugu uses. The epecial feutures of the pro-«
gramme wers,an exeruise oalled il Llgbting op Iodla " by
serven girls dresacad Ln costumes and carrylng lighted caudiea ;
a tableau of. a Sedan chair sud noee litti, Tevlugu tels sing.
log IlJeuns -Loves Me." Alter the programime we spent asocial heur, bolng served by Telugu walfers te a typioal
blindu teis ccuslatiug cf millet snd rive cakes, tes and boUled
rive, eatea wlth chop sticlku, mnoh te the %musem 3nt of the
audience. As lt rvuired muait titre aud-planuing, or Band
thnoght, w. would write cur programme aud al! arrane-
meota, te auy Baud, wlshlng it, for lOcats., thon savlog thema
time aud thought. sud adding te oor Baud'a trcs.ury.

F. F., Sccp.

BUREAU 0F LITERATURE.

Efflta L"ÀLEmxs-A Service for Childreu, '2o ; Faster
Obligation, 2v ; Margaret'a Missionary Feuter, 2c; Ieidi's
Gltt, 5;- ReR'. Errands, 3v.

N. 1l.-The aboye a e busatd for eltiier Circles or Rands.

INtiLe.

lndia Leaflet 5v (question& aud answere on country and
people), Mission Pond Laasons (locludisg the followlng job.
jecta : F'lrst Work in India, Country and Costume, Womao'e
Work and the Telugus) 3v ; The ildu Child Wifo, Ioe
Little Men and Women et India, Bo ; The Loue Star Mission,
bc ; Wmn. Carey, bc ; Riodu Women and Tlir Hanses, 2 -
A Rinda Wldow'a True RI{stery, 2o; A Benthen Woman's
Stery (prose) 2a; Ntory of Jolia, 5c; KrLslinalu, 3*; Lydia
ef Nellore, 3v (the taut tires, staes of convortdi Bielde
-caon); Concert Exorcise on lndia, 2ov; The Bvngaleo
Wldow, 2v; The Ougole Girls' Schsol, 2c; A lt.ory of ladin,
for boys and girls, le; Thc Nations cf Iodla. 10v <a book
rscommended and sent out 8ly Mr. Oraig) ; What lesa Zen.
lans and Who Lives len lt-A Zenana Party, 2v; Telugu
Nlsps, 25e aud bce; Studios in Bapîit Missions Se ; Did it
Psy ? 2v ; The Little Mission Sohool Girl, 2v ; A Zenaus
Party, 2v ; Hiow Mrs. Whlttliog went te Iodia 2v; Christian
Village Scools 2a; K anla (Medîcal Steryl, 2o; Medical
Mils. 1t 2ov: Wvmau'a Rlghts lu Iodla le; Hindo Darksess,
Christisua Light, le. Charlotte Marie Tueker, Bo; Our Na.
tire Pareachors la Indl., lev; A Pathetie Letter frocs a Iliodu
Wldow, in; Somethlng about Mils, Ie; Hlndq Widow-

THE WOMEN'S BA.PTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (-WEST).

Rceelptà frocs .Tonîsry 16, 1900, te ffbruary 16, 1900,

ftbld CERCLE. -Brampton. ta make Mie. Joseph Adami
a life-moimbe, U25; North Bruce, $2 ; Brsntford, Park Ch.
(818.05 Thaok.offeriog(, $1555; Brantford, Firet ChL for
Mi"s MacLeed, $25; Bothwell $3; Brownsçlle, $4;- Camp-
boliford, $4; Colllugwood, $2; Calvsry, Tiank-offerini,
$2; Eldienslle, $11; Forst, $1.72; Georgetowo (S2.60 Thaok.
olfenlng),î811, Hamilton, Victoria Ave, ($4,80 Tbank-offer-
ingi. 87.60; Hamilton, Henkimer St., là1; Londson, Talbot-
St., $18.25; Nmssouri, W1est, $3 ; New Sarum, $5 ; Nor.
wood, 81.60 ; Owen Soud, 810; Petres ($1.21 Thsnk-
efferiug>, 60.25; Portflope, $11; Oshawa, ' Faine Fnd,"
$2; 1 elkirk, Morts. ; St. Catharines, Lyman St. (81.94 speelal
collectieon, 81.90; Stratford, (811.30 Tlisok.offering, ffl.-
50; St. Thomas (829.74 Ttsnk-offerlog, M21 te maire Mm,
H. (A. Broderick s life-member and balsnpe toward anotiaýr
tee) 838.59; Sarnia, 84,711; Torono, Ossiogteo Ave., 87;
Torono, Dovervourt Rd. <$5114 Tbnk-efferliigl, $11.19;
Torono, Jarvis St., C23.52; Torono, Beverley St. (8U150
Tbsnk-offering and $17 for Peasis Ratnam $2 62; Whithy,
$3; Wsllaoeborg, $3; Wyoming ($2.55 Thank-offsring)'
87.55; Wingha-am,$3.60; York Mitlas,$1.20. Total $329.14.

FILDM BANos.-Brampton ta make Minste Pratley a lite.
mercher, $10; Barrie, $&50; Restou, $5; Georgetown, 81;
Gladstoe, $4,55; Gilmoor Memonial Ch., for Lydis, 85;
l'etvnboro,' Park St.. 82.00; ML. George, 817; Selkirk, $1.3à;
Sarnla, $3.211; Toronto, Wslmsr Rd. 81 M.; Wyominog (Il
Tbank.effvring), 82. Total 859.79.

pfus SUsNîxs.M-ùa]t, H.Y.P.U., $12; Hamilton, James
St., Women's Bible Clae, fikft; Msaggie Beeu, Bothwell,
fer work for lspers, 85 ; Mrs. John Alexander, Toronto
($5 for work for lepersi, $10; Collection Unies mieeting of
Toronto Ciaes, $9.62. Total $49. 12.

Total receipte dorn 8 the moott..............84M Ob
DienuffEgaENsT,

General Treasorer
For rogular work. ........ $513 26
Entres :
Froi Burtot R. Y. P.U. for lepers . 4 00
Salford M. Cý for Itoliaâ Mission ) 00

Total............... ..... $518 25
nome Expennes
IN0 Pott Carde fer Mass Buchai <etamrapol ... I 00,

Total disbursementi doring the month ........... 519 25
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-î Total reSipta silice May 1, lSet..... ......... 6002 03
Tota diRburementa aines May 1, 18.. b897 02
Tota Thank.offoristga reortait to date amonnted ta 0l.

-22;' thoy ame inolsded in the total ahove.
;'~'u~n~TheTroasurera of Cfrlie and ci BandEi an e r-

izlù1ded thnt they ahould close their books for tise finaud ai
*Yesr on March fIlot WiII the contributors Milly endeavor

bhave ail monay due paid iu tu thelu and entered in thair
booke un or before that date? The amont thon on band

:îoý Foreign Misesions should be torwarded to me promptly.
AU.s the money the Treasut-ors ot Cirales and of Bande

ý.raoaive lu AIRL tbey are requestad te boll nt My

-109 Pemibroke St., Toronto.

*MoTro Port THE YR" We are labourera together
wihGodA'

PESTEIS Topie lion MARcn .- lrr the Mtssionarles lit Bob.
* bli . theo achoole and the ttsehers.-.-For the nstive Chrie.

* ýtlaaa, Chat they May grow lu glace, and Wein othera ta

* SOIdETHING BETWICEN.

* Twoe but a ruaidi of service,
*Msku>, the heurt rejoice g

But there ws danger over
0f nîiesing tbe Master'a voice,

* Oh !ta knose more uf Hia proeaue &West,
Speudlug more tie ai the Bisviour'e foot,

Learnisg ta ho lika Hlm.

Twa.i bot a prayer unauowared,

flad it beau laid lu velu

At the fect of Ilim io %de me
Plead it lu Jeas' name

Oh 1 ta ho wilieg te leae it thora,
And, wben the wsitiug ia bard ta heur,

1 casitiug the care ou ilm.

'l'waa but a ehurp Word spolies,
Tboughtlesely glviug pain.

And 'twae bard not to sessoor
tztatity bak agaiu.

Oh 1 ta know more ut restraining grace,
Puttlug tytaîif Ie onother'a place.

Oh, te ha mure like Hia.

* 'Twsls but a dicappointmeut,
But tram the heurt it tore

AI) that wua planeed for servies,
Leuvieg a hlsuk batore.

Oh 1 to kuew more of a trustful rest,
Knoseg. eut )lopieg, it will ha haut7 Lcavleg it aIl wlth Hlm.

MISSIONAIY LINC.'

Twas blut-yae, Always oehn
Tampting the hoart siway;

Emal, but bow bard to:oubqoar,
*oMiug ânew euh d"Y.

Oh 1 ta walk couutantly lu the Ilght,
Knowlng lt'a "Ilot by power or Wight.

Burtbst It'e &Il tbrougb Bite.
Màrb A. BussELL -Lodon Chrlitia.

NEWS PROM THE. FRONT.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, and tbeir daughter Bessie
have arrived safely at Bobbili. A warm seelcûme
awailed thenm from Mise Harrison, the native Chri,
tians, and oven the heathen.

HARDY-WILLIAms.-At Perambore, Madras, Dec
s sth, by Rov. S H Curtis, John Hardy, of Chicacole
ri M. Augusta Williams, nf Onslose, N. S.

Mrs. Lanford, Miss Gray, and Miss Helena Blacli-
adar have also ejpýhed their desired hayon in safety,
God grant to all a glad season of service this ytar.

To enthusiasts in Foreign Missions the name of
D>r. Griffith John, L.M S., is s synonym for whole
hearted consecration to the service of Christ in China.
He reporta splendid prospects for mission work in
Yochou, in Hunan. On four previaus occasions, Dr
John sought to establishl a mission in this ripe field
for harvestiug, but on the first and second occasions
ho seas Ilpelted out" hy an infuriated inob. On the
third effort ho waa carried in and out of the,place in
a Sedan chair, and nothing was organized. Now ai]
opposition seems to have been dissipated. Ho writes.
"lAs to hauses. we found the pedple nol only willing
but extremely anxious wo oeil. More than twenty
offers wore deflnitely made, and we weont to see More
than ten' -'e-aucceeded at last in fixing upon one
of the best sites of the place, on which are two
houses "-The CAriiias.

The expression "on thusiasts in Foreign Mission"
is sâreIy misleading ta say the lest. To the average
reader it sounds as though the work oi IlForeign
Missions " seasi thc'work of a few, and they Il faddists.
Did not Christ miean that eeoy Church member, ïe.,
everyone of His chiIdren-.should ho an Ilenthusist "
in Foreign missions 1le this work only for the fese,
and not the many? Do some read Christ's comn
mand aright, and soute wrông? If so who reads
arighti

This is an oge of question ; and the abovo cannot
help being asked.. So match progresai bas been made
in mission work during the century; ilhe Cburch has
seemed to be awaking fromn ber sloep, il would seomn
tisait such quesltiona wore useloss. But gtpathy still
romains, asnd t0 a more alarniing extent than many



imaggine Earuest prayer usut ýbe made .for the
Chu reh at home. God will flot givç large additionson aur mission fields while the Church members are
as îridiffereut as uow. IlAaording ta your faith, be it
unto you ,"e We mnust help ta auswer our own
prayers.

"Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion"...
Shake thyseif frora the dust."

Our Treasurer reports $25.00 from MrS. J. E.
Robertson, East Paint, P. E. I., ta constitute berseif
a life member, suppart of a Bîble-woman in India,
and aur Treasurer for Mission Banda $20.00 ta con-
stitute Mrs. V. J. Mode, sud Miss Annie Fish, Mis-
sion Baud life members.

The Band ait Dasrtmouth, N S., invited thse Baud of
the Methodîst sud Presbyteriou Churches, in thse
town. ta meet with themn lasi Friday aud hear an ad-
dresa (rom Mrs. Archibald. Mrs Archibald kept thse
close attention of aIl for more than au hour. Tise
children are still taîking about the meeting; sud tise
leaders are praying for goe'd resoirs.

CLEMItNTSVALE, W. M A S -Our Society is still
maviug along. This yéar sve caunot report as mauy
members but the wark is nat lasing ground. bath offi.
ceis sud members are faithful. We do lament tise
larce number of sisters in our Church so unirsterested
in mission work. If they could bot realize the dlaims
of tise heathen world upon us as Christians sud also
realize tise c6ihmaud of aur Saviaur surley their
hearts would turm Iavingly toward our dark listera.
Our meetings are weIl attended, and oh, s0 many ti mes
the presence af tise Master is most deeply felt, we go
away feeling it was good ta ise tisera. Our esteemned
pastar's wife is a grand help ta us. Oh, tisa widenass
of God'î mercy, May His lave kindle a flame lu
every heart thlât we may do more sud yet greatar ser-
vice for Christ, our King.

Miss ALOEN (;tUTE, SeC.<y

REPORT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F THE
W. M. A. S. FOP, 1899.

with native costumes and shawing the various articles'
in use in their homes, bazaars, etc., which was listened.
to with much interest and enjoyed very much by the
juniors whe were pre5ent. In September a Uniku-
meeting was, held by the ladies in the vestry on the
afternoon of the 2and, followed by a public meeting
in the Church in the es'ening. The meeting was
beld as a welcome ta Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and a
farewell to Miss Eva LePrazer, one of the early cou-.
verts on our Tegulu Field, who had been vizitiug
these provinces and whose visit has proved such a
revelation to us of the transforming power of the
Holy Spirit. Both these meetings were very succes-
fuI and largely attended. The collection was $23.
In August we sent two delegates to the W. B. M U.
Convention held iu St. Martins and they came back
very much irsspired by what they saw and heard and
filled witb a desire ta do more for missions this year
than ever belore. Financially we have done better
this ycir than last, the collections for the year wrere,
Foreign Missions, $150.69 ; Home, $9.84-$260,.53,
this includes two life members, Mrs. J. H. Harding
and Miss M. Duval. Since the closing of the yesr in
August wre have made another life member, Mrs. F.
Bowman. We have reason tai feel eucouraged and
hopeful on eutering upon a new year knowing that
God will reward our labors if we are faiîbful ta hiss.

jauuary, s goo. A. VAUGHAN, See'y.

A meuni rzrei7ied by the Treasurer W. BM. U, durng
Quarter Endingjanu.aty is, 1900.

Eý 11, H M. To.i.
P.id fi W.M A.8, N-r. 8-oii. 6739 si 4252 71 IM 5

r.. n î,. 448 47 106 M M 805
P E 1.i.n i71 8713 53 824
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fid J WV. If m,I8g Tr,._. P.i i,6
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01470 75
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Tise work of aur Society bas beeu carriad on lu a Vio, . . . . 9 00
regular quiet way. We bave beld our weekly prayar Pint.Z ..loSo .... ... .. 360

meetings sud monthly missiouary meetings regularly. dIosipta.61

Tise meetings have been more interasting this year MAY;lH si0

owing ta au iucreased correspoudeuce with our lady '-e T".. W il MfU.
missionaries on thse Telugu Field which has isrought Feb. Oth, I1100.-
us intc, clser toucis with them, sud given us au in-
terest sud insight mbt their work whicis has been REPORT 0F SECRETARY FOR HANTS
mat' helptul. In Marchs we held an IlAt Horme" GO.. N. S.
in the vestry frOm 4 o'clock until 6. at whicis Mrs.
KelIey, wife of the returned missiauary from Burmais, -Dear Miss Jo hastone,-
gave a very pleasiug and instructive Talk ou the* You must not tiik 1 bave beau indolent lu my
-domestic-life of the Burmese, illustratiug ber remarks county work bacause I have flot written any accoant

TE CANAIAN MISSIONARY LINK 10
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cf hAt 1 baveé been doing. Thetact is, 1 haveneyer' -.viere Mr., "aim'me iised -to taise,- And where Dr.
e8 busy as during thse past year, you know.I Stutsl aja hn fteetretig n

haehadl no baelpi in the bouse keeping. yet 1 amn they wiiI sugges elmnhli(h i
tsýrýkslÈ on more and more outslde work. 1 -have eseimnhli(ieal pronounced
-charge of our Band of flope, Alsio havle a good deal or*- li~ sdt. -like e), Some one avilI tell us where

:work as superintendent of Evanglistie work ini our. W., th3le to0a la
;C.Tý,U. I have so manýy engagements of varîous Anr.-It Es 6oa miles nortis of Cocanada. If ave Sot

.:kinds 1 arn iardly ever at home in the eveninga. a or h ~l toaaaaewudfrtps
î Last week 1 attended tan meetings,'spoke in ail, led o or h ii tCcnd ewudfrtps
'ýtwo ; this week -have conducted three, And attended Samiuicotta, tlien Tuai, and 25 miles furtiser on we

seveiln yesterday with two friends [rom aur W. M. A. avould corne to Vellamanchilli. Mrs. Laflamme des-
-S., drove out ta Windsor Plains, five miles ont, whiera cribes it thus, "tse village site. is very beautiful. ta
tise. colored people have a nice Church. I have been tise east aridwaest are two his some 300 f high
.there to isold sea meetings and show sisen tise need lsedathefoofhs blsndmiig rn

* of thse Christian avonen falling ihto Une, se yesterday Clsedatheft fteehianrdatgfon
avwe went and organired an Aid Society with about ten them in ail directions, are thse native bute of the coin)

:members, and 1 can trutisfully say tisat in ail the mon people, with here aud tisere nme more prtten-
societies I have organized I never saav sa beautifisl a tions buildings isaving tiýed roofs, but most of thse
spirit: of willingness and iseard such warm-isearted roofs are thatched with straw and leaves. Stretching
prayers as amnong those coloured sisters, 1 only wish aa eti.ot n ot sfra h y a
aour sisters in some of aur larger toavns could have a~yt lenrhadsui sfra h y a
sean the business-ikIe manner ln which -thoça-,sisters reacis, is a braad level plâln of ricis cultivated tieIds

_Undertook thse avork, as every motion avas movéd and and lovaiy graves.of trees, wa led inaeast and aves: by
-secondait the speakers always rase and-graceftilly par- hbis outlining tisemnselves against the clear sky i
Ç--orrned their part, as eacis officer vasll named thare points and curves of graceful baauty. Ail about are

'wvas tise most hearty aissent, flot one offered an excuse, Wgs h ouaino h oni ewe
sa seldoni tiss i. thse case I find. Officers are as viltae.Ts ouainc ietaai ewe

follows : President, Msrs. Amos Hamilton -Vice Pies- 6,000 and 7,000. Tise main road running tbrough.
sident, Mrs. Andraw Upshaw ; Secretary, 9Jrs. josephs tise center of tise towv 1 iswide and weil kept, being a
.Blackman; Treasurer, Mrs. Prescott Allison ; Audi- gaverniment road, as is aise tise onie le -ading to the
'tôr, Mrs. Andrew Upshaw. alastto.Te thrpsgsbtwnte

Most of these women gelt heir living by lau rila stio.Te thrpsgsbtwnte
wokxany of them go out wasising and hous esh hauses and dividing the varieus pattas cannaI Ise

ing:;yet whisn I asked them ta put asida four cents E ýe are meraiy iawns and fbot paths.
aveak ta bring Up tisair dollar befora tise end of JuIyl T e people have a suparstitious and childish féar of
they smiled and -ch-êrfully consented. I axpect this living apart in seperate familles, thus famulias or ane
socieîy avilI be a great blessing ; tisera is sucis g<><d cate isuddla togasher."»

,injaterial ta avark Ixpan. Could yau send ta tisair
President a copy of tise LiNR evary tiontis, if you Leader.-When did any Christians go ta ibis hea
have flot any for frte distribution 1 avill send you the tisen place?
25cts,' tisey deserva some encouragement, they muast

thave Ydings too. I neyer had bettes meetings in ail 1 - Ans,-Before Mr. Lifiamme avent tisere in 189o,

ha county tisan tis yaar, tise avork Soles an deepan- tisa London Missionary Society had lcept a native
iag la intereal. RACHEL NALDER, prescisar, in tise taavn, but he had littIe succcsq, so
Windsor,- N. S , Jans. i 9 th, 1i00. . tisat this large field avitis 900 villages avas pratically

unoccupied;'tise nearest missionasy on tise narth

-oung f.peopie'e IDepartmlent. baing 36 miles aavay, and 25 mniles on tise soutis, nane
__________________________________ batavean tise tomvu and tise bay.of Bengal r2 mi:les

MISSiH BAD LESON.east, and none for a long distance on tise avest. But
witis a brave iseart Mr. Laflamme entared an tis new

YELLAMANCHILLr. field and for a long time ha hall many discaurage-

Ta-day ave are ta visit *one of the northerly stations ments ta meet viis. For tavo yeanl ise etid -a va'in
on aur Telugu field. The name 18 an odd ane; yet S.get land ta bulld on, neaiy Ail thse lande'sowaed
-tis era are tavo saunds in it that boys anA girls like ta by tise Rajah. Hoaver at last ha heard' o! a fine
iéduge1n-yil1 and rnuncis-and you àI have stie. building site aviicis was owned by.tise goverfment,

ýtlrnes feit chilly. Sa wvien you avant ta remember and ha reoeived permission* ta build on -it Thse
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houBe is btiilt.at the fbat of one of tlÈe bille referred ever she could- she àsed to go over ta Naxsapamnam -ý

ta cal led-Shepher«sa H1ili, It ie of lane, one storey to look after thse woman there. She enjoyed he r~
high, h fiegod rooms and a veranda ten feet work very much and met witb many who were wlig'
ilde A< round. Wble't was 'buildinig and for two ta listen ta ber, Ie Miss McL.aurin there now?

years 6cfordM' mi- Lfame baid lived in -a ;Y An-No. The Conference decided that sse-h.ad:.,.
leaky- thatched roàfêd ,building in an unhealthy beu.er go to Vuyyuru, and althougb Bbc was sony to..

oait.leffve"ýhose who bad grown to love ber, and wbo looked:'ý '
.Leadr.--We can sympahize witb Mis. Laflamme ta ber for help, she went to take up Miss Murray's work.-

wheti she says, Il was carried from my sick bcd ta Since then there bas been no lady Missionary at Vel-
the new bouse and neyer sbaîl I forget the joy with lansanchilli. The Bible women still do their work;.
which I gaz.ed upon the hbis, the clear sky and waving and two wamen were convertedl and baptized as a
tree tops. Hiow my eye lingered witb pleasure upoli resuit of their labors. Lately thc Missionaries bave
the dlean straight walla, and prctty vaulted roof, a-nd opcoed a caste girl's scisool and there are 23 girls
bow.deliciously quiet it seemed away froin the con- attendiog regularly. There is also a girls' Sunday
stant noises of pigs, dogs, donkeys and goats, and thse acbool.
quirrêling o? dronken men and scolding womcn. I Leader-Has the littie band of Christian soldiersý
tbanked God for thse blesscd chance to rest. " Mr. grown ?
Laflamme preached i 'n the tawn and in the cool sea- t., Ans.-Yes there are n0w 45 members in tbe"7
son travelled about atnong tbe villages witb one or Churcb, and tbey arc learning ta be unsclfisb. It bas.
two Telugu Christians ta belp him. Did he get any been customary ta bave an annual feast, but last yea!,
anc ta listen ta hizî the Christians decided they would forego their usual

3 , Ans.-After a time wben sorte began ta under- social and give the amount it would cost ta thse Home
stand the message from God that Mr. Laflamme wus Mission Society, for the spread of the Gospel.
telling, a few of tbem reccived it and had courage ta Leader.- -Wbat ather work does Drn Smith do be-
confess tbeir faitb in Christ, and a small cburch of sides preacbing 7
ninc members was forrned. It was such a joy ta sec
these fresh volunteers j .oi the arniy of Jesus, and lift P. Ans.-He does s great deal of medical work.

upgsbanner among thse great hast wbo worshiped Whcn the other Missionaries are ill thcy send for him
upatn. and be bas built a dispensary near tbe Mission baiee

satan.wbere he reccives patients. He says " aur new build-
Leader-About 27' miles frons YçIlamnanchilli there ing is provided witb a large veranda in whicb wc daily

is a place called Narsapaînans, where Mr. Barrow had tako h ra hsca otoewarwiîn
begun work. He bad gathered some boys ino a for o t reatL Dusinn th fie mhar Sith
boarding shoot. In x94 God saw fit ta take Mr. frteteL uigtefv ot5DSib

Barrow away front thif earth and the Mission bouse was absent, an tour, large numbers were treated in

at Narsapatnamn had ta be elosed. The boys school camp. As a resuit of helping so many peaple who
wssmovd t> Yllaancili ad Ms. arrw cn-are sick, he says " it is naw a very rare thing ta C

tinued t tae chamge o!il undi se Barrt on- h a village. where no welcome awaits us even at thse first
tnet a. te bharg ofcbaontl theef sti th

nextyea. Istheboadingschol herestil 1Leader.-Our Telugu field n0w cavcrsa distance
/ý Ans. Ves,. it bas been carried on ever since. of about 200 miles nortb and south, in which sic bave
Whcn Mr. and Miss. Laamme came ta Canada in nine stations with resident Missionaries and one_.:
r895, Dr. Smsitb took charge of thse station and Mr Narsaputnans, witb a cbutcb meunbersisip, of 2s21 with-
Smith had the ovcrsigbt of the scisool, svbicb work out a resident Missionary. Tbere are nearly 4,oco
she bas donc lever since. She also teaches the Englisb Christians living in 284 villages, let us think of thens
classes.. Last year there wcrc 2 3 boys in the schoal, oftcn'and ask God ta belp thens ta be good, and flot
thrce of whicls Joined thse churcb. dishonor tbe uniform thcy sicar, or tise banner under

LeààW.--When Dr. Smith took charge of thse field which thçy serve. Let us think tac, of tbe 1300
Miss Kate McLAutin was appointed as lady Mission- villages in which there is not anc Christian yet, and
ary. She had tivo noble womnen under ber, ansd wben- try and belp thens hy sending more people ta shows1''.
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themn about thre love of God. How few- hear thé cr 4DDRESSE8B

.,lvih coules, froin India 'osend us tire Gospel OP sz f!,5ç2BwTLtlD-»lD nEAvlEam.
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01 Esernts u Que.s Hou. Pros. Unr. T. J. mlietu,
on our Tlelugu stations. 1 arn glad to know tirat M5 Graese Ave., Weaoiut Montrea, gs;PeM

N. B. G4reo, Cor. Lansdowne Ave., Côte L Antione;Uca,
tomehav fond hernhelful-A. M.Weatmount Montreal;- Cor, Soc., Mn. il Hiirbert Ayor,

_______________8M0 Oliver I.ve., Westmouut, Montresl, Que."; Treas., Mns.
Frank B. Smitir, 6 Title Termce, Muntreal, Que. , Sup. of

ANUSAYA. Mission Bauds, Mie. Mut,, 15 Bayle St.,, Montre.! Que.;
Buireau càf LWeiure, Mit. C. W. Kiug, 818 Bart Stroet..

13V ILAisORAMARÂI IIDKIIK. Kingsaton, Onrt.
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lun tire large cltier 01 Iodla buman sacrifices vere long I. 'Réekie ; -Trots, Mns W. MoBride. Box 1286, Winnipeg.
ago toped b tie Eglisr Gvemuent util i Loas! Offictre W. B. M. tJ. of the maritime Provinces for Yer
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practîced. In aucient taunes it wus tieocugtom ut Kluge Cor. Ser'>', Mrs. M 0. Utga[ne. St. John W. N B. 4 Treas.,
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wealh hrle! L tioirgronda ina vi ir reoald ~ Supt. Bureau of Llterature, Mise Marganet Wood, Amhrerst,
tirent b>' the goda if the>' offur certain sacrifices. A N.. Editor, "Tidisrgs" Miss Bloule faring, Amherst.

ctanfamilv living in à village of contrai India vote N-8.
decoives! in thie va> by their priest vir hotld thons, tiret

-théecon!>' way b>' wviei tires mig]rt Éopo ta obtAin tire
bxdden tresaur*e wus b>' offéring a buman sacrifice. Tire
pri est 1agrots! te come to tiroir bouse on a certain day,

-bht -tise meutiera df the terni!> muet prosont thom)-
selve one b>' one beoteor thero hor eiould ciroso hie

own vicâim.- Tht people did flot quite like tire idea, of
damag tis, but' tic>' woie ver>' enxiuu for the moue>'
ans! so tire> decided ta firat piesent tire widowa iu tire
b.anse, to tire gos!, beping tuat ho weuld ciroose ene of

1thein, -ane a widov's life le counsidered t' ho of Ver>'
lîittie value.

On tire dey appointes!, tire priesi came and littie
.Ânusaya virea was tire youingest widow in tire tnit>' was

.4îUesed b>' her motheriiui.aw la a ver>' protty whrite
sýroa ans! adorues! witir Bavera and jowefry. Aiusaya,
knowving aotiring of virat wes about wa cour, wus
surpriseil and pleases ta have so mounir attentionpas
bot. But viren iror motier.ln..law took ber in' ,ak
éollai whireoa ha prist ~adeep pi u ntegiound

priesI bai places! a little eaitiren vouaol in tire pit, and ho
non, lowerod thre girl uta, Lt and sake! beor Lirf sb aw
anyting. At fiiît Lt vas toc dark for irer too se, but
an Iooking again &a tls him tiret sire eaw an eartiren
vogeL. Ti.repiet nmiis." lyannouneos!that Anuaaya

wua tire onte tu ire esrificad and thon sais tiret tire god
ha eeldto ber qeje tire enitien vesse! s an earnest

of tire treasure wvi uvs ta corne, Ho thon fixes! tire
ý;dy. wben Auwaya muet die, sud departes!. But

bobfi plauned aud sire determinos! ta ion sae>. Ber
rt§rel ls! ow near yadsire sent'word to hm

tirt aire wisbed tu lui- him- Whon-he came sire told m
»'lt éfrouble'and witir hie bel£ esopes!. Sire Le nov
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